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160A Morley Drive, Yokine, WA 6060

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 360 m2 Type: House

Paul Holdsworth 

0893441270

https://realsearch.com.au/160a-morley-drive-yokine-wa-6060
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-holdsworth-real-estate-agent-from-holdsworth-real-estate-yokine


Offers

Step into this exceptional four-bedroom home, meticulously designed for those who appreciate comfort and style. Each

bedroom boasts built-in robes, with the master featuring a private ensuite, a walk-in robe, and reverse-cycle air

conditioning for year-round comfort. The heart of the home is a spacious, sun-filled open plan dining and living area,

complete with reverse-cycle air conditioning, ensuring a welcoming space for relaxation and family gatherings.

Additionally, a double garage provides ample space for vehicles and storage.This property promises a lifestyle of ease and

entertainment. The private paved courtyard is an ideal setting for hosting gatherings or enjoying peaceful moments

outdoors with loved ones. The interior layout encourages a social atmosphere while maintaining privacy for personal

retreats in the well-appointed bedrooms. Its design and amenities cater to both active family life and serene leisure time,

making it a perfect sanctuary for all ages.Nestled in a vibrant neighborhood, this home enjoys proximity to a plethora of

amenities. The Western Australian Golf Club, Woodchester Reserve, and Flinders Square Shopping Centre are just a

stone's throw away, offering leisure and convenience. Public transport is readily available, making the commute to Perth

CBD effortless. For those seeking a broader array of lifestyle options, Karrinyup Shopping Centre and the stunning

Scarborough Beach are easily accessible, ensuring that the best of Perth is at your doorstep. This prime location does not

just promise a home, but a gateway to explore and enjoy the best experiences the city has to offer.Features includes:•

Master bedroom with walk in robes, reverse cycle air-conditioning and a private ensuite• Built in robes and

air-conditioning to all bedrooms• Spacious open plan living/dining area• Well equipped kitchen with breakfast bar,

dishwasher, double sink, ample cupboard space and rangehood• L.E.D. downlights• Ideal courtyard for entertaining •

Double remote garage• Alarm system• Storage room• Convenient access to public transport and Perth CBDFor further

information, please contact Paul Holdsworth on 0407 081 050.


